
lliejr Personal Estate and Effects, of what Nature or 
Kind soever. 

And by the said Act it was also recited, that, in 
case tht* said John Whitehill, Esquire, fliould not 
return into this Kingdom, and enter into Recogni
zance in the Manner before-mentioned, within the 
Space of Forty-two Days next after fuch N o 

tices stiould be inserted in the London Gazette as 
aforesaid, he the said John Whitehill, Esquire, 
ought to be considered as wilfully absenting himself 
out of this Kingdom for the Purpose of avoiding 
jus t ice ; it was thereby, further enacted, that if the 
said John Whitehill, Esquire, fliould not, within the 
Space of* Twenty Days after the Expiration of the 
Forty-two Days therein before-mentioned, return 
into this Kingdom, so as to be liable to Justice in 
Parl iament, but ihould wilfully continue to absent 
himself from the same, then, and in such Case, he 
the said John Whitehill , Esquire, should forfeit to His 
Majesty, his Heirs and Successors, all and singular 
his Lands, Tenements , and Hereditaments, Goods , 
Chattels, Debts, and Personal Estate, of what 
Kind or Nature soever: Now in pursuance of the 
faid Act, Notice is hereby given to the said John 
Whitehi l l , Esquire, and he is hereby required to 
return into this Kingdom within the Space of Forty-
two Da^s next after the Publication hereof Three 
several Times in the London Gazette , to do and 
perform the several Th ings in thefaid recited Act 
mentioned, and thereby directed to be done and 
performed by him. 

T H O . T O W N S H E N D . 

Lord Chamberlain's Office, July 17, 1782. 

NO T I C E is hereby given, that there vvill be 
no Drawing Room at St. James's till Thurs

day the 25th Instant, and afterwards but once a Fort
night till further Orders. 

Dresden, June 23 . On the 21st Instant her Se
rene Highness the Electrefs of Saxony was safely 
delivered of a Princess, who was baptized the fame 
Day by the Name of Maria Augusta Nepomucina 
Antonica Francifca Xaveria Alouyfia; the Spon
sors were the Emperor, the Empress of Russia, the 
King of Prussia, the Elector and Electrefs Palat ine; 
and the Electrefs Dowager of Bavaria, Prince and 
Princess Anthony of Saxony, stood Proxy. -

Victualling-Office, July 12, 1782. 
1J*HE Commiffioners for Vidualling His Majesty's Na

vy do. hereby give Notice, that on Friday the I zth 
ef Augufi next they voill be ready to receive Tenders in 
Writing, (fiealed up) and treat voitb fiuch Perfions as 
may be inclinable to undertake to fiurniffi Freffi Beef 
to fuch of His Majefifs Ships and Vessels as may come 
to Falmouth, and be in Want thereof. 

The Conditions of the Contrad may be seen at the 
Secretary's Office at this Office, or by applying to the 
Colledor of His Majefifs Customs at Falmouth. 

N-. B. No Tenders ivill be received afiter One 
if Clock. 

Navy-Office, July 15, 1782. 
CT'HE Principal Officers and Commiffioners ofi His 

Majesty's Navy do hereby give Notice, that on 
Friday tbzzbth Insiant, at Twelve o'Clock at Noun, 
Commiffioner Martin will be ready, at his Office in 
the Dock Tard at Portsmouth, to receive sealed Ten
ders from, and treat with, such Persons as are in

cline to serve the faid Yard, on a standing Contrad, 
voith as many Teams of able Horfis as the Service 
thereof may hereafter call Jor ; The fiaid Cbntrafl ts 
commence the 2 ifi of December next. 

Navy-Office, July 18- 1782. 
*js*HE Principal Off cers and Commiffioners ofi Hit 

Majesly's Navy do hereby give Notice, That on 
Tuefiday the Gth ofi next Month they will be ready ta 
contrad with fiuch Perjons as are voilling tofiuiply His 
Majejly's Tards, and deliver them at their own Ex-
pence, Copper Sheets firom 16 to 32 Ounces to the Foot 
Jquare, to be paid fior tn Bills regifiered On the Course 
ofi the Navy. The Contrad to be for Twelve Months 
certain, and Six Months Warning. 

N. B. No Offer will be attended to unless the Par-' 
ties attend themselves, or some Person on their Be-
half. 

Office of Ordnance, July 12, 1782. 
rfHE Principal Officers of His Masefiy's Ordnance 

hereby give Notice, that they voill, on Tuesday the 
6th. of August next; Jell at Public Audion, in Wool
voicb Warren, Sundry Lots if old Hammered Iron 
Double-headed Hammered Shot, (Part broken Part 
unsized)some Cafi Double-headed Shtt, Broken Bolts 
and several other Articles ofi old Iron ; vohich voill 
be divided into small Lots, for the Conveniency ofthe 
Purchasers. By Order ofi the Board, 

John Boddington. 

East India House, June 12, 1782. 
'T'HE Court ofi Diredors cf the United Company of 

Merchants of England trading to the East-Indies 
do hereby give Notice, 

That feveral Pipes and Casts ofi Madeira and other 
Wines, imported in sundry Ships, are fiill remaining in 
their Vaults under the Eafi-lndia House unclaimed, and 
•will be fold, ifi they are not taken away on or before 
the ist of Augufi next. 

Pay-Office, Horse Guards, July 18, 1782. 
fHE Right Hon. tbe Paymaster General of His Ma-

jesty's Forces having ordered Six Months Half-Pay 
to be iffukd to all the Reduced Officers of His Majesty's 
Land Forces, firom the z$tb ofi December, 1781 , to the 
Zifth of Jiine; 1 7 8 2 ; also Six Months Allowance 
to the Officers and Private Gentlemen ofi His Maj cfi 
tfs late Third and Fourth Troops ofi Horse Guards to 
the jame Time : Notice is hereby declared, that on 
Monday next, the zzd Infiant, Attendance will be 
given at this Office for Payment of tbe fame accords-
ihgly. 

Robert Randoll . 

London Assurance House, Birchin-lane, 
July 3 , 1782. 

Jg Y Virtue of an Ad of Parliament lately passed, 
charging a yearly Duty ofi is. 6 d. fior e-very iool. 

assured from Loss by Fire ; all Persons who stand assured 
by this Corporal ten fior more thain One Year are tq make 
tbe Payment cf thefaid Duty within Fifteen Days from 
ibe Day and Month of the Date of their Policiest 

^otherwise fiuch Policies will be void. 
N. B. By tbe Confirudion ofithe Ad, Perfions whose 

Policies ate dated between the ifi Day of January and 
the z\th Day ofjune, in any Tear, need not pay the 
above Duty till the Tear J 7 8 3 , voithin Fifteen Dat: 
from the Day and Month of thtir Policy, 


